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Bridal Contract 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Bride’s Name:________________________   
Phone:_________________Email:________________ 

Wedding Date:_________   Time to be ready by:__________ 
Location:_________________________ 

__________________________________
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Bride: __________________   ___ Hair $150 ___ Makeup $125 

Bridesmaid(s): 

 ___________________  ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

 ___________________  ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

 ___________________   ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

 ___________________  ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

 ___________________  ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

 ___________________   ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

 ___________________  ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

 ___________________  ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

Mother(s) 

 ___________________  ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

 ___________________  ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

 ___________________   ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

 ___________________  ___Hair $100  ___ Makeup $85 

Flower Girl(s) 8 & under 
 ___________________  ___ Hair $50  ___ Makeup $30 

 ___________________  ___ Hair $50  ___ Makeup $30 

 ___________________   ___ Hair $50  ___ Makeup $30 

Total: 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$

Pricing

Total:

A hair and(or) makeup trial is recommended, but not 
required. If interested, please email 
DnaLabSalon@gmail.com to book your trial date. 

All trials will be held at DNa Lab Salon, 
8927 Fingerboard Rd. Unit D 
Frederick, MD 21740 

A travel fee is determined by the start location, 8927 
Fingerboard rd, Frederick, MD 21704, to the location 
where the bride and her bridal party will be receiving 
services. 

Hair & Makeup Trial ($175) Travel ($.50/mile)
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Bookings and Deposits 
A deposit of 50% of total amount owed to DNa Lab, 
along with the bridal contract with be required to 
book. There will be no holding, until both the 
deposit and the bridal contract are received by DNa 
Lab.


A $500 minimum for all “on site” services (May 
include travel fee) 

(ex. Bride H&MU + Bridesmaids H&MU + Travel 
fee*)


Stay Late Fee 
If it is requested for a stylist to stay to complete 
services such as touch ups, hair and/or makeup 
changes it will be an additional $50/an hour starting 
after the “be ready by time”.


Hours______ x$50 =_________


Payment 
ALL payment is due 1 week before wedding date 
with cash, check or card. Payments can be made in 
person at DNa Lab Salon or over the phone with 
credit card. 

Your final payment is due on________________

(One week, 7 days, prior to wedding date)


 


Wedding Day Instructions 
	 HAIR:

Wash and blow dry all hair the day before the 
wedding and style with little to no products. All hair 
must be completely blown dry before all hair 
services are scheduled to start, unless a natural 
curly look is desired. Please do not flat iron hair. If 
someone with extremely curly hair desires a smooth 
look, please blow dry only. 


Any blow drying needed to be done by our 
stylist(s) will be an extra $50, we encourage blow-
out appointments at the salon the day prior.


Hair extensions are available for purchase at DNa 
Lab Salon. An appointment with one of our stylists 
is required to properly color match and determine 
appropriate length for desired style.


Hair extensions (unless purchased prior) & hair 
accessories, such as flowers, crowns and jeweled 
clips, are not supplied but can easily be assembled 
depending on desired hair style.


	 MAKEUP: 
It's very important to take care of your skin at all 
times but here are some tips to consider to prepare 
your skin for your wedding day. 


Follow a good skin care routine that is designed for 
your skin type and moisturize, moisturize, 
MOISTURIZE! Lack of hydration on the skin can 
cause “cakey-ness” and a dry overall look. Do no 
overly exfoliate as this will also cause your skin to 
dry out. If you are looking into getting a facial, start 
going weeks before your wedding date so you know 
what to expect when your closer to your big day. 
For a healthy glow, eat healthy and drink healthy!


A full, sanitary makeup kit is provided, but we do 
not object to anyone wanting to bring their own 
products to be used on themselves due to sensitive 
skin or things of that nature.  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DNa Lab and stylists are not held responsible or liable for any injuries or losses that arise while on site 
for any reason. 

All payments and services are NON-REFUNDABLE. If the assigned stylist is unable to fulfill the 
agreement of this contract due to an emergancy situation, DNa Lab will promptly assign another 
available stylist. If no stylist is available to fulfill contract agreement, a full refund, including deposit 
and travel, will be given. Please note, this has never happen. 

This contract is due 30 days before wedding date. No bookings will be made until both contract and 
deposit are received by DNa Lab.

Final payment due: 
(Including trial, travel, services and fees) 

$__________._____

I, _________________________, agree to all terms listed in the above contract 


Signature: _____________________________   Date:__________________


Stylist Name: _______________________________________


Stylist Signature:______________________________________


Deposit amount: 
(50% of final payment above) 

$_________._____ 

Deposit amount will be made on/was made on:___________/___________


